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~rockport ~tate ~orrnal ~tbool 
FOREWORD 
T o you. the s tude nts o f Brockpo rt . onnal , 
" ·e pre ent thi book \\·hich ha . as it s ma in 
purpose the des ire t o keep a li\' e the fo nd 
mem o rie. o f our 1\lma Ta t e r . ~ O\\' they are 
fr esh in our mind s but as the \'ears roll on 
they will become dim. T he n \\·e may turn t o 
the year book o f the lass o f 1927 a nd see 
ao-a in the . tudents \\'ith \\·ho rn \\' e wo rked 
and played at dea r old B. ;..J, !\l ay thi 
a nnua l se rve to re mind you o f the ha ppy 
clays o f yo re . a nd in . pire you to ea rnes t en-
deavo r in the future. 
THOMAS H. DOBSON 
:'II r. Th()mas I f. Dob~on 11·as born at (Je,·ela nd. \:. 
Y. , January II. IKS2. 
li e was appointed o n the Local B()ard o f Brockport 
. 'tate \:nrmal School in .\ugust. f,'<J.?. and s ince the 
death of Dan iel T lolmes. has been ~ecretan· o f that 
Boa rd. I fis four chil dren a ll a ttended th~ .'\o rm a l 
School. 
:\f r. Do b:on has been in the drug business in !h ock-
port o 1·e r fi fty yea rs. and ha s lik e ll'i ,;e been act ive in 
ciYic affai r s o f the vi ll age . ll e ha s served as ,-illage 
preside nt. 11·as a cha rte r m e mhn of the old l luntl ey 
. team e r 'ompany or the fJr e de pa rtm ent . has long 
been sec retan· of t he La ke Yi 11· Ceme te n · .\ sso-
ciation . is a -member o f \lo nroe L odge. ~o. 173. 
F. & /\. :\1 .. and is se nior 11·a rden of St. Luk e's 
church. 
TH IS ::\l' :v!IIBR OF' TIT!~ STYLL· s 
IS 1)8l) IC'A'l'ED TO 
:\111 . TIT0:\1A S II. llOllSON . 
, l~ l\: I OH :'v!8:\•ITIER OF' TT!T<: LO C' AL TIOAHD CH' :V!.\:\' .\ C:l•;m; 
OF HHO C K I' OHT STATB :-\OH:VLA I. SC II OOL 
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CLASS CHRONOLOGY 
I n re1·ie win the cn·nt~ of the ];bt tltrt't' yt'<lr ,, 111 rcc :dlin)! them in 
;ome order ~o that the _,. an· intdli~ibk to rt·arl . thne i,; ., d c~irc h1 "light 
our du t1·. to w ithhold omcth in f(' . ~ <' lonl! ha 1 t' the~e <' ' t•nt ~ hct' ll a part ,,f 
ou r !i1-e . . ·o deepl y a re they r ou ted in ou r thoug-ht ~ and ft· t • lin)!~ . >tl l:tr;.r<' a 
place do they hold in ou r memo r ie~ tha t th t· ~ · ~<' <' Ill 1<1 b .. · our ,; altllh' . \ \' c nrc 
reluctant to r eco rd t ht'm fo r othe rs to read . 
'u r h · the te r m ' ' h i ton ·" i · out of , pl:tct·. \\'t• <':l lli Hit wr ill' do w n <lUr 
no rmal . ~hoo l ]i,·es a a e r.i c~ o f cold. ha rd fact ~; fact ~ h1git•alh· an d ca rc 
f u lh · e t dow n. Ther e is too m uc h o f u ursd ,· ,· ~. ou r fee ling-~. ou r d n ·anh fo r 
uc l; a n account as tha t. fo r a his to ry. ln · tt'<HI t hcre a n · ht•autiful lllt'IIHH"-
ic - p a in f ul m ·nwri e - j llyful llll' mori c . Tht•y a re a ll throw n to ;.rdhcr in a 
mo t confu ing way; some ee n1 burs tin)! to tell a bout th cm~eh· t· >. ><llllt' a n · 
mix ed up. som a rc fadiul!: some a re only in p a rt s : a g r c:1t 1na n_,. a r t· b r il -
li a n t a nd rea l. Perha ps we a re ra th e r timid in te-lling _,·ou o f 011r li l t'> hnt' 
fo r f e<I r 1·ou w il l 11 ot' ' t't' u.- n ll' t ' St'e ours t· h· c~. \\' ,· a rc St·n io rs . f ull fl cd )!cd 
t e a c h e r~.· The re is sati f acti on in that. Surt·ly 11·,· ha ,·e ht' t' ll d c1 n . b r il-
li a nt- a n unu ·ua l ei <I ~S . 
Our Frc lunc n y e :~r 1 Of cour -t' . it rather hurt tu h,· f n ·,!nne n a rtn 
we hnd achi lTd ·uch fnnH: and ~cholarl.'· dignit.'· in tl11· n'k of high , choo l 
se nior ·. S onlt' of ns we re tru ly tim id , IHlliH'sick and r:llhcr wt•a r .l· o f it a ll. 
J-:,·r rything- was so ne w and s t ran)!l'. The building w:~ s "" l :~ r g t · . , o d:~rk. 
so ro ld . Otht•rs of u~ had :111 exce llent cha nt·e to shnw ho w nn1eh ll'l' knt·w 
about the plart·. how smart ll' l ' wert• and how intimal\' II'<' ll' t'l't' w ith tht · 
facult L \\'h n t fun it was to he p oken to pt•r so na lly in cl a. ·s, how we inial! 
ined t ilC nc·w g irl · en 1·ierl us. 
The g e t-acq ua inted party. wit h it, f'ricn dh· ;~tnwsphnt · . put a n e nd to 
a ll that. The re were ]lCPJl.'' so ngs in asst'lnbly. :~ nd who cou ld ill'lp ~inging 
with .\Ir s. \\ 'al la cc p lay in g ;~ nd lcaclin!-l II~. \\'h at fun II' <' h:ICI ,inging 
" Lind e r th e Spreadi ng Chc~tnut Trct·" a 11cl w:t tc h ing \I r. S :di~hury nl a k, · 
1nis t;1k •s 1 Satnr;~lly \Jr . La thro p 's si d e 11·on in th e tug-of-wa r ; \! iss .\J a r 
t in s how ed us how to mak e pape r ha ts ; ;~net "lilt<' of' us ht·c·;~ n H' t' XJh' r! al 
dri1·in g na il 1 
Fre hmen " greenness" Hinished and lo. we IH·c·amc lhc fon ncl 11 l io n of tht· 
schoo l. E 1·e rythin g rested upon onr should e rs, we ll't ' rt ' ,-,·ry impor! :1nt 
a nd bu y . One in " whil e we found time to sntil c condes<'t' ndingly upon Lhe 
seniors . 
The teac hing prog t·am was read at " C rils. " J low liT he ld ou r hrt·at h in 
11 n t icipat ion ! How we exp ected ar ithm eti c. Ltlin , En g-li :, h . hi sto ry . j11s t t he 
t hin g we kn ew nothin g :~bout' I l ow ma ny liniL'S wt· 1·o wt ·d we co ulcln 'L 
teach I \\ ·c should ~ ur ely di e 1 At the c nrl o f' the· n·aclinp; wr g;~,. , . a sigh of 
- \\' as it re lief or di sappointmcnt ' - that onr nallll' had not lH'c n n ·:11l. 
Su r e ly , next t in1 e w e would g e t son1 ethin g, a nd next tintr· II' (' did. Bhc·k -
boa rd wash ing! \\' e ll , we we r e becoming- 1·r ry profession:~!. So s lipped 
by ou r fr es hm en y ea r , .1nd be ho ld ,, we we re junio rs . 
Juni ors a rc a p t to be hard to hand le . a nd pc rh a p . w w ere no exce pti ons 
y e t w f eel that we did some good. Our clas . was Lh c first .Juni or cla s:, t o 
orga ni:r. e, to d e,· lop a c lass ronsciou nrss . \\'h a t co uld ou1· cl:tss h:l i'C done 
with out ou r Pres id ent. Gcn cvic,·c Fo lcv a ni our fac it!t,· achi se r . :\l r. I' CI' I' I'? 
Our co lo rs ar blue and sa nd ; our motto . " -:\ ot on the (, e ig hts , hut c l imhin~." 
\\'c ca rri ed on an imm cn c ;~m o un t of l111~ines s . , ;~nd had fun. too. Onee w e 
had a party in t he r ecep tion r oom with " \\'inku m" " Go in g lo .J e ru sa lem" 
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and '' HiiiHI ~Ian\ B lufi'~" \\'hal 't iull' '"' IJ ul ( olnr lhy " :' ittin on the 
.'olinr~." and how unntt'>l.'" ''' Jwrlorlllt'd tlu .\hn·h of II(· \\'ood,•n Sol-
dit·r . J n .I urw. of <'Otlr 1 wt· Jl'l'> I'C! " 1 It honor,. 
Tn 1·JI ,·ou of our . ·, 111or ,., .. tr " tlw run t difti('ltl . In h,· fall w o.; 
<lrJ!alli zc·d ,;,. c·l:s , with l.aur:t .h: tht· , prt· id, ·nt : llow'lrd Ilogan ., Yicr-
pn· idt·nl: . 'arab .\Jull:. nt .' ·t •·c·r•· ·• r.'·· .tnd Edith Gitl'ord '" trt''lhllrer . 
Tlw fir t tllin~.r wt· c!Jd w:1 lo du~h•· o11 r rill!! from n h rJ!c -, ·ll't·tion . 
. ·lt<'h :w itnportant t·lo·nt hrn11g!t forth a d11t· arnount of di,c·ll ,ion. 'I lid di -
I'll '>iou i '>lldl f'11n. \\·,. t·ndc·d in an oblong ring: 11·i th the t·:d d on rai . d 
onrx. Tlu· \'C':tr t!U7 i c·11t iu on lu· -idt·-,. \\'e arr pro11cl of them and 
lilt~)' will k,.;.JI uu·morit ·o, nrar to 11 . 
I n I> c·c·<·mlwr tiJ,. C'la., iuauu.11ratt·d ar1 in1101alion in th!' wa1· of th 
.'t·nior play. T lw phy. " Ont· of tht· l-'a111ily ." \\':1'·./ C'O:tc·h,·d and di~t·clt:d b1· 
Edith :\yt· and "''"' a ~.rn·:1 t IIC'C't' '>.,. 011r onl.1· fc·ar w:h that tlllr famo11s 
:tC'I,M'> mig-ht il'alt ' 11 for thl' bright light o Tiro:ulway. 
I n .l amt:tr,l' our pn·o,ir!t-nt lt·ft 11 for ll':tl'hin:.r. and Ed it h :\.'T h eamc 
prc·<, idt·nl. \\'ith lrn \l'f' h ·t~·c· attt·mplt'd to hand our,l'h ,. lllOl'C C'lo!>ely to-
gc·tht·r ,., a c·la;;. E \'!· ry othn .\f onda.'· nig:l•t we IIH'l't in tht· ~orority rooms 
for lllr int·;s C'al<.. ancl a good tim('. \\'c f't·t :l lht• -.pi r it of <'0 operation. ll'lial 
il c·a tl :tc·c·otn pl i h. and wh:tt it c·a11 mt·an lo c·aC' h of 11 \\ 'e han· Jca rnecl 
.,omd lt ing of tlw hl':tllly a nd tiH' jo1· of friend !t ip. sympathy 'nncl C' ht·e rf' II I-
IIC'~'>. \\'('know by t·XIH· r ie rH·t· Ito,,· 11111eh c·:tn lw ac·c·on1p l i~hed wh en a ll work 
tol(t·lhn willlingly. 
011r ga rclo·n party ~iH•n in a.,~C'mhly Color D:t_,. ltiOI'Ili n~ sholl'erl you . omt' 
of on r t:.IC' nt . \ \ ' c· art· \' t · r_~· proud to h:t\l' th<-11 honor of tht· hnl C'las, so ng-. 
\\'c o\1'(' ou r thnnb to Doroth.1· \' t·idnt nncl E cl :t T urner. 
\\'c :t rt· planning a g reat deal 011 o11r Cia'' lb.,·. a d av cl ear to c· ,·c r.\· 
St•nio r. .1 tt ~ t now it i' hard lo tcll you our f c·di ng tow:~r·cl C'olllmt·rrc·cmcnt 
D:ty. T hne i' a .io.'· · hut it ih h:11·i ng a h:ml time lo 111ake itself felt, fo r it 
lll lt ol ~t rugglt· with he:11·_v saclnrs,. It i~ n g t·a ncl f!' C' Iing to hr nc:t ri ng th 
end . h1 hi' :~hie to• s<·c· Olll'St'h·es :111·ay front lnso11 1 l:tns :t ncl \'onnal sc hool 
work ; httl tl own dl'C' Jl in our· llf':trt-, \1' (' :t i'C' so n·y . C'hool cla.1·s :t i'C' almost 
OI'Cr. \ \'c wondn wh l't he r II' C' r11i g ht not h:tl'l' done !tetter ; \\·hethn w e migh t 
nol ha1·c· hre n ki nrlc·r. mo re s.nnpalheliC'. and mor help f 11 l. :\ t n11 y r a te 
our· lll'a rts were right; our mi. ta ke. w e trn. t a rc alrcndy fo rg ivrn :1110 
forgotl 11 . 
\\ rowe so rnucl1 to O r. T hompson. \ fr. C'oopn nno ou r facitiL.'· tl1:1t it is 
im poss ible to wri te it clow n in a few wo rds. T heir ki nrln c. s. inte res t, ltelp 
a nd syrnp11 th ~, i. oe:t r to us. Trul.1' it i. h:trcl to p;o nw11y. 
\ Vhc t'C\' ' r we rn a1· roa m o'er this wid e c·:1rtlt. we shnl l cat· r·,· l1appy mcrn-
o t·ic·s o f 011r th rrc :,·car. nt Brockport \"ormal. Tlt c lc .. OJ~ . we ] a rlieo 
we ma.v forgrl. ])lit t he f r i nd ~h i p s W<' m:tdc we . lt nll chc r isl1 fo r \'Cr and 
:t lways we slHt ll say B - r-o-c-k-p-o-r - tl B rockpor t' Brockpor t! 
SENIORS 
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CJ.A:S OFF! ER. 
PrP~id!' nl .. .. ...........•.......... ... . Edith ~ye 
VicP-Prnident ... .... ..... . .... .. . .. H owa rd Hog:m 
Secrptar.'! .......... •.. .....•....... .' ara h :\[ ullaney 
Trea 11 urPr .........•.. .. .............. Edith Gi fford 
.lfotto-~ot 011 the height~ , but climbing. 
Colors- Light blue and bu ff' 
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EI.I.E :'\ H.\II.E Y "Naruum" 
. \ oni:111 . ·o ro r ity: (; , .\ . . \ . : Ba ,kl'thall 
( :1) :13:1:-.dmll ( l.:!.:l) : \ 'ollc y Ball 
( 1. :n S <><'ccr p ) . 
"Barnum" i to Brockport what Bai l(': 
i · to " T he Ili~ Top". , ht> i a !:OtH! ,-por ; 
and a friend to all. and i~ ah1· a1~ in _nod 
humo ~ · 
10 A ldern Place. Hoehest r. :-.: . Y. 
\\' i lliam><on. :-.: . \' . 
\'1 D.\ B I.O SS0 .\1 "I. i " 
.\ l!olli :t n :-i o ro ri t y ; l:l :t ,.kctha ll ( 1. ~ ) : c; . 
. \. :\ . 
\. id a ';; many friends will sw ear {(1 lh' l' 
happy, pleasant di spositi on and to the ra ~·t 
t hat besi de bPing a loyal B. :\ . 8. stud ent 
she i. a unu ~ual girl. 
B rockpon. ~ - \' . Barkf'r . :\ . Y . 
.\I AHIA:'\ 110\'1.1-: Jl arin u 
Ago ni a n S o r o r ity ; Gl ee C'lu o ( I . :l . :! ) : 
Orchest ra ( I . :l . :l) . 
lt 's th r l i!(hl o f' h er eye . 
. ·/ uri th e smile 0 11 lt n j'at ' l' . 
'/' hat 111af.- ps f'o llos n •a/1_1  1' 11 1'1'. 
I n al'l ~ h e f' x cels nt usi c a nd drawin g 
H» w 11. F or pt·oof w e r rfr- r to her n ' s i) C' \' · 
t i ve t ac lt t> r.s. 
~1 ~;>din a . H . F . D. ?'\o. 6. 
It ' TH BOYf.E 
Agoni:t tt Sorori ty ; .lunior St unt. 
Ruth'· shy, winnin g m ann er ha s ga in ed 
for h er m any warm f r i ends durinp; h r> r 
th r ee yea r s i n Norma l. 
i\ieclin a. H. F . D. 10. 6. 
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:' 1 .\IU .\\ C \HY JlflrJ(J/1 
.\ lpln Ut·!t-t S oro r ity; (;liT Club ( "!.. :l): 
:'t·u ior P h_,. ( "l ) . 
Th , thiu" thai ,!!111'-r /It(• (arilu·sl 
'J 'mca/1/.r maki11!! li(t• Il'Orlh rchill' 
T hai f'O.vl.v llr1• !t·as / and dol' .v flu· mo.vl 
I s ) 11 .v l a p/1•a.wn/ .nnilt•. 
llrc r·kport , S. Y . ('anandnie:ua. S . Y. 
1-' H.\\T f·:.· C 1!.\J> \ \ ' I('K ' · F ran" 
. \rdi111~a . 'orority: \ 'o llcy Ball ( I. "l) ; 
c;_ :\ . . \ . 
Quin, urJ<tssumin)?. n \ 8' n :1i:;}, t hai·,. 
"Fran" . . h ~> i ~ full of fun. Sh a·so worl; · 
11 11 hpr book~ . and sh oll ! c <an han d I" 
that Ford. 
FanciH' I', ::-.:. Y Isl ip, 1.. I. 
A I .T ,\ ( ' I. A(i L'i': Ali a 
.\l ph:t D t·lh Sororit _,. ; .Ju 11io r Stu 11 t. 
S o matt er whe re we seP i\ l ta wP bel 
fl h~>'ll bl' studying. IF kn ow ing one·s book s 
c-onstiluu·s br ing a g ood LC'<tchc · . .1\ lt:~ 
w i ll certai n! ~· be onr. 
Brockport, Y . F'air1 ort. 1\. Y . 
. \JAH GA itET C l.AG · ~-: 
A l p h~t D elta S o ro r ity; .J u 11ior S t un t. 
II 1'1'1' i s a n 11/ISI'f' ll burl o( ge nius 
ll irlrll'll wr/1 . 
. \! argar<'l is neve r h!'al'(l abovr t il• 
r es t. but IHn ·e )' Oll nolic<'CI w h er e t he good 
lllal'ks go? M a~· ,\ ' 0\II'S be SII CCfSS and 
\l·orld-wi l e fa m r . 
ll rocl\port, N . Y. 
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THEUL\ C I.I ~ T ' ' 'j' " 
.\ on iau :-ioror ily . 
"T" i : t h€' k i nd of girl ~ o 1 c:m·l h ·I:, 
lik i ng. . lw a lw ay s has a mil<' and a 
eilee n · " H llo" for E'Y E:' J'\'One. i s a 1 E'al p.l! 
and ,; genu in E' fr ic nd. -~ " for book s ~~~ 
k now her tuff. 
\\' alk er. :-..· . Y. ~[ a n chu<ter. :\ . Y. 
~IAHY CO II OO\ 
,\ l!mlia n S oro r ity: (; lee Cluh (:3 ) ; Bas ,·-
ba II ( :2 ) . 
Ju st a good sludntl 
Full o( ( un ; 
. l nd a/rca-'s r Pndtt 
For rc ltnt e t't' r ma,tlt'fi/IH' . 
~ ary would bE' an ass 1 to an!· cia~~ ; 
we' r e g lad she belong!< t o '27. 
!1 0. e. 1'\. Y . fth HCH. :\ . Y. 
A\\' A B E LL E OJ.F , / una B ell e 
.J uu io r Stun t ( :2 ) . 
" Seen and n ot heard", i s her motto. 
Anna B €' 1le i s onE' of t hos €' :il enl bocli e < 
wh o bel ieve actions ·peak loud er lh1n 
w ords. Our wi shes are for a brig h t fulu n '. 
Alb io n 11 . F'. D. 
!.EO\ A CO \ L E Y 
A lplt :1 D e lta So ro r ity; Glee C lu b ( :2 , :! ) . 
S hP is .ml(( l/ , she is dar !.- , 
S it e lot•Ps t h e m en w ith ni l It er hear t ; 
llPr dista nt f ut ure, we (·a unot s et' , 
R ut ·we k now slt r'/1 g rl along most 
elc' ga n t l .tf. 
Brock port , N. Y. 
Hl 
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< L.\H.\ ( H. \ .\! 1-:H Clara 
,f IIIII If :-; 11111[: (; , . \ , . \ . 
, /rtlll!! ht•ur/1'(1; iL)rol•• lu•arlf•tl, 
faith( ll l anti lrll t'. 
Clara '..; alw<>.y.· and ,., <•r 1 rU(' hluc. \'.' 1' 
ha\f· ~PI to >PI· (' l ara w h~>n shP is "in tht> 
c!F·f'ps" .. \ 1 'a\. · willi ng ro h••lp a : chool· 
marP. ancl alway.- an intPres PC! lis ne · ru 
otrr ral•· of woP. c:ood luck . C'lara. 
\\'al wnrr h .. ·. \ '. 
! !.\ HO LD D.\\ ' fS I I amid 
l' rn. of l' lri ,\ lpl w : O rclrl'~lr:t ( I . :.!. :l) : 
lh s kdha ll .\f anager (:1) : \ ' ilT· l' n ·' · 
of .\ lplr :t . 'igma O mieron. 
lf amld '.,. lht• lw .'l in ~1'1' 11/ dn11 anrl 
. ll<ca1;.v o lu·l f1in' in .w ntf' bi7 /)(I nd. 
( :i ris , and 11' (/l 'hi ll {{ r·lasses disluriJ 
him no t ; 
(' n ·tai n , /, ;,,. p t• p rcill no t If'! hi m slo p. 
11rockporl , .'\ . \'. 
f! l ' 'J' l! D .\\ ' f. ' " Hu th r." 
.\ cll lli :llt S oro rity: (; ice C-lrr b ( '2 , :1) ; G. 
,\ , "' 
·' 'J'o Ialo r· tfr i 1t ~s as tltl' .'/ {)(•-
'} '!t a l's 111.'1 ph ilosoph,11 . 
• \~o 11.\' f' to !toll r•r , IIIOfll', or t ' IIIJ'S -
1 r th r• JI 1('(1 .\' !'il l lll p.' l' rl /h (' ,lj might (If• 
7C: t1S.\' . 11 
Ur ockpor l, '\ . Y . 
1 .. \ L' I{A D I·: LFS 
~ ln t i r a. :-.: . Y . 
.\ lplra Dl'lt:t So rtll· it ,· : Gin· Club ( 1, :.!. 
:1) ; Ba st' llil ll ( :1 ) . 
. I ,i.!.·ir/ as good as tlu• br·sl of' 11 s ; 
.lnrl ,i ;,.,./ a.\' bad as tlu• res t u( tis; 
11'!111 !' Jf'h,;. l .aura ]) elf's. 
Spen ce r[)Qr t , N. Y. Parm a Ce11 L r. '1\. 
THE STYLUS 
II 1·: u : \" I ) I C 1\: 
.\ lpha J) ,.Jt o .-iororitL 
/)irk's tit.· uirl ;.-itlt (I hari .ll lau~lt: 
. 'lu• 111ak,•s things go <<ilh a ::i/1 and a 
dash. 
Churelt 1 ill e. :-.: . , .. 
:-.; ,,nh 1'1 n.tll a !HI:\. :--: . Y 
\ l l \" I C.\ DO \" O II U ·: ·· .H oni,· .. 
. \ lpha Dt'lia .-io rori t.'· ; ( ;J..,. Club ( I. :!. 
:I) . 
. 1 Coli I' I' ll .1·/ ra i.!.!. hI (rom flu· /•.' 1111' ral d 
I sit•, 
ll n cilt-hi ngl.lf lol'r'l'l · .~Itt• ',,. sure to ht• 
J!llil p; 
l ' l' rhap .~ that is ;, ·hit ,, .,. ht·ar t'l't' ry 
.! oh 1111 .'1 
/l as (allr•n a l•it·fim lo lht• t·h •lr lll .\' o j' 
ou r .. . 1/ouir·". 
l l nwkpon . :--: . '.' . 
. \11 1.0\" ,\ EII.IO'I'T 
.\ lpha l h·I L:~ S oro r it1· ; C ln • ('l,o h : 
J.' in is ll,·d in .L!n u:o r \'. ll':l(·hing in \\' l'h-
,t.· r . 
. \rl ona lia ,; !101': bPCOilll' :Ill nfi·:ci:d 
' school ·marm · sine·!' s l~ e left us in .J anua t'.\· 
to t Pach in \ \ ' pbsiPr. 
ll am lin . :\ . Y . \\' pl, s i Pi '. S . Y. 
Hl' 'J' JI I: J.: HC llll·: 
lft' rr·'s to our " F t·rchit•," so happ,IJ and 
.f ..fO .fj J 
1/oys do n' t hotlu·r !Jr•r, l it£' .'/ sa.lf, 
llnt u•r•' rr· look inp; ( orrNtrd to a noi hJ•r 
day , 
/l'h l' n illf'n•'/1 I" · a 7C'('(/d iug drm·n lu•r 
7C'(J .'1 I 
. / nd fil l' II " Ui/1" t il£' IJi!ls n·i/1 j!fi.'J · 
Horlt ·SIC' ;·. . Y 
THE STYLUS 
ll.\ZL E FI J)J.\GER 
1/a=ll' tlu (ai r, 
1/az/p the kind, 
II azle 
1/azil' the real f{irl in erer.'l mind. 
Eagle Harbor, ~ - Y. 
Ca1·lton • tation. ~ . Y . 
GE.\E \ ' IE\"1·: FO LEY u Genn 
.\ lplw D tlta S oro r ity; \ 'ice- Pre,id ent of 
G. :\ . A.; Cia s Bas k tbHII ( 1 ~ , 3); 
\ ' ar.,ity Ha. k tball (:-1) ; Bll cbHI I ( 1, 
~- :!) ; \ 'all ey B:lll ( I, 1, 3); 'Ia .'> 
Pre'>ident ( :3); .Jun ior Stunt; Senio r 
\\' rite-u p Committee. 
I n hn e,IJI'S thne's a bit oJ' K illarne:IJ, 
() 11 lu• r t·heeks, I here's th £' rose o j' K il -
dort• . 
How could our clas · get along without 
"Cen". She i. al ways there whH th e rt' 
is work; and s he is a lways there where 
there is play . Did you e ver see her wh en 
she had nothing to do? No, I gue .;s you 
didn't. 13est of lu ck. Gen . 
Ontario, :-<. Y. Irondequoit, N. Y. 
I IEI.E.\ Gr\ IW .\ ER II el n t 
Ago nia n S o rority ; Glee Cu lb ( ~ , :3 ) . 
/Va.11 down uudnn eat h 
I s th r· sh.IJ eS I sweet humour, 
(~u ie t bu t d r•P p 
.·Is still <•a lers j'low ; 
.Ius/, know hPr, .tJO U li la her 
.·l ud call hPr a j'rieud. 
nro ckport. v 
ll i\ IUl.I ET G IBSO .\ " ! l oot ' ' 
Gl ct Club ( I . ~, a ) ; Bask e tball ( :3); 
C lass Poe t. 
IVom pu use their vo il' l'.\' 
For a ~TNt ! 1110 11 _11 th in!{.\', 
Soml' goss-ips, ot hers 1J rat tle, 
/Jut not Ilarri r· l ; j'or she si'llf{S. 
l foll ey, N. Y. Ak ron, 1 
THE STYLUS 
EDIT!! (;IFH>HD ·· r:di ... 
:\.f;(lllli:tll .'·i ororit_,. : Cia" Trt"hllrt·r t :l). 
... ' Itt• is prl'tllf, sit,• is sh.lf 
HutlhPrt' is /of~ o( (uu in ha t'.lft' ·' ·" 
Edith's qui !c' t ant! C'On~t>n!al n:llun• i~ 
proof noue-h forts that wh t> n -he arrilt>-
at Od P. ~a ~omPthine: i~ bo: nd to happt>n. 
:-.: ewark. :-..- . Y. Odr>-~a. :-..-. Y . 
llOIWTliY 11.\ HH .\DI\'E "lJell'' 
.\rdh11S·t S ororit1·. S t·c·rd:~ry: (;k,· Clnh 
( I . '2. :I ) : (;. . \ . :\. 
1/ ,.rc·'.v to th l' girl ;cilh the· rt?.ful lint• 
'l 'alkinJ<, talking all !hi' lime• 
' 'l 'il l our palil'lll't' is 1corn to lallt•r.,·. 
r:l'id n t ly :\1 i>'s H Pinc·ntann's <: Ia .< cs ar • 
used for pract is periods .. '\' el'f• r mind lld l. 
w e notiC(· you always ha ' 'e a goo·l 
audi ence. 
1-\ Pndall. :-..- . Y . l tharn. :-..- . Y . 
H E H \' :\ I l I \' E ll E r\ I. ·· nunn.'l · · 
An·thns:t Sororit _, . : GIL-t: C'luh ( I. '2. :l ) : 
G. A. A. (:! ) ; Hasehall ( :! ) : S C' ni u r 
\\ ' ritC'- IIJl C'onnnil kc. 
Bl ack eyes . blacl< hair, pPp, a C'lu•er_,. 
sm i iP, a nd a f un -loving s piril. Ih.tt's our 
"Bunny' '. ·• ay. Lh E>re. ~ ou ju :, t bP earc f ul 
how you Lalk about IllY ':\•! any'~" 
!I oll ey. :--1 . Y . F'airpo1 t . :-.: . Y . 
'- ( ' urltj'' 
.Jun io r Sl tln l ('2). 
" S t ro ng u pou l11•r is tllf' l iJ'r• t hai rlot·s 
uo l l'.rhil,i l. il sP IJ', .'J I' i t'OII Iai ns all 
I h i' ?'l'.d ." 
" vYho i s she?" did rou ask. ' · \•Vh y 
' ·Curly Hobbs" , of coursC'.'" I f you a '(' not 
a c lo~e pal you wi l l Lhinl< ~ h e i s a qui <' l 
and demure ,!?' i rl. llul V\' i nni €' sal's . "Lo~ 
how di ff prenl !" 
V\ ' atC'rpo r i, N . Y . 
TH E STYLUS 
I IC J\\".\ IU) H OG.\:\ J l art_v 
( , IIJ:IIl• . 'ij!ula: . \ lpha . 'ij!111a 0 111ic 011: 
g.,.,,. J,-111 I. :2 . :l ) : Capt . ( :l ) : Ua.,ket -
l.dl I . :2. :l J : .·\·nior P hy (:l): \ 'ic•· 
Prt· . of. ·l'nior Ch". 
l.ook lon~ and lingf'l'ingly , mate.-;: be· 
hold our on~> and only ' :\!arty'. As a good 
fPJiow h~> can' be b aten. ·.\ f artY' is soJ-r; 
hr· ha. Iail d to find any laborsa,·i n " dt;· 
1 ir·!' lO bf'queath us. HoweYer. he lean•:< 
mo"' p l easin~ reminiscenef': of the . Pn· 
io r Pia) . (~o to it, H ogan~ \ 'a! nlino is no 
long.-r a rh·al. 
Holle)·. :-\. Y. Uuc:knf·ll ( 'ollpgu. 
1:. \ Y E I. IST:\ f! O f.f .A \ ' 1) 
.\ rdhu.,·l So rority: OrC' h,· ~ t r a ( 1. :Z . :!) : 
.l unio r S t unt (:Z) ; Glee Clu h ( I . :Z) . 
. \J u-'! il' hath charm s and so has shP. 
I f you clon' I be li Pve us, as k 'St e,·p ' . 
''Fay's" w i llingness to en t ' rta in us w i th 
lhP sax w ill be ~rPa th· mi ssPd nPx l ,·ea r . 
Palm.na, :-.: . Y . · :\1 an ches t er . :\1. Y. 
J)() IW'I' II Y I \'I SO:\ " /) o f " 
Orc h,·., lra ( :2. :l ) ; G. A. A. ; F ini s hc· cl in 
.Ja JI !I 'Iry , lcaC' hin g in H.ocll est('l' . 
.. ,, joll y good fell ow w hose h ea rt was 
r ig h t. " \\' €' r eal i zed th is to th e f u ll es t ex· 
t en t wh en your smi l ing fa ce' IE' fl our m idst. 
Our wi sh to you is t ha t o t her s m ay ap · 
precia t e 1' 0 11 as "· e have' . 
Soulh Ti y ron , :-.J. Y . R ochest €'1', N. Y . 
:\ rdhu, a Sornrit1· : Gl ee· C luh ( :Z. :1) : 
.\l a g-pi es ; (; , :\ . :\.; S eni o r I' la y ( I. 
:Z) . 
J•:th r·l is a wo ndP!ful p;irl 
,) 'o J' ull o j' l'lwr111 , 
11 1'1· tal r· nls arr• maii,IJ , ind('(•d 
'l'o prai.1·1' her a bit tr·ill do no har111 , 
( ' r>II N ' i l is not her l'l' l' i' d. 
· H<:> m br antl t had hi s cl ay and y ou will 
ha vr yours. 
13rocl< por t. Y . 
Eae l Hoel<away, L ong Isl and . 
TH E S TYLU S 
BF !.I.E .IOH D:\.\ R dlt· 
.\ J-vn ian _..;o ro r i t ~ · : Gl ee• Clu b ~ 1. '2. :~ ) : 
.\ fagp il' , : BaM·ball t :l) : lb,kdha ll 
( 1 • '2) : .-; e n io r l :1) . 
Belle' · bro wn ey are e ' er t nt an d 
h r ,.- w eet · mi le is a lw a ~· ,; w i t h her. I3 t• lle'·~ 
talent w ill be m i - ,oed n x y ar. She n e1· ;· 
hurrie: o r w orri s. bu t she gets t h r just 
th ·a m e. 
Pal myra . .:-\ . Y. Canan daigua . .:-\ . Y 
l.O L' ISF K L. PP 1.\ GE H 
:\ go n i;tn S o ro ri t 1· : Ore lwstr:t ( 1, '2. :1 ) : 
.lunio r S t unt. 
'l'h l' ,·all o( 11/Usic and a quai nt old fid -
d ll', 
ll al'l' ca us,,d L ouisl' 11/ fllUJ a ridd f, .. 
Ku ppy i s w ell on th road to out -p la :: 
eifei tz. In school lif she i s al w ay s r : 1<1 ~· 
to h el p ; a nd w p ar e ·ur€' l y ~oi n ~ t o mb,-
hPr :;; mi l e~ w hen she i. . far . fa r off. 
Brocl; port . :-\ . Y. 
:\g-onian Sorority; Glee Club. 1-'in ish n l 
in .l anu a ry . is teac hin g in \\'ill iamso n. 
' ' l JO g ntl em en prefer bl ondes 1 " Hay-
m ond did . Laura w as our C' l a ~~ Pr ,.; i d ••nl 
until January , th en sh P l !' fl us. \\'e sJrl' ly 
lutvP missed her . 
Wi ll ia m son . N. Y .. n. F' . D. 
HE I.!. I·: I.E\' I \SO\ 
Alph a Si g-tna Ontino n ; Art Editor of 
Sty lus; \ ' o llcyba ll ( 1) . 
"G ood th i n ~s co m e wra pp ed in sm a ll 
packages." vVh a t w ou l d ou r c l ass •lo 
wi t hou t n !' ll e ? :\J11·a ) s r eady for fun or 
a j ok e. 
Albion , :-.l . Y. 
THE STYLUS 
.IE.\:\ ETTE J.E\' Y 
.\ lpha D riLt S o ro rity . 
./ !'an i.r a f!OOd aco ul 
fl ' lw our notiN ha~t r.·on ; 
H.'l h l' r ciPt·l'r arli.tt ic touches, 
.\'o apprt'cialn l hlf I'I'P r .lfOII I' . 
" .I f#{J ll " 
21 B irch C'r ;;c·f-nt. Hochf-Stf-r, :-\ . Y . 
.\II I.DRED f.OI.I.Y " 11olf.t/' 
G . . \ . . \. ; .Junior Stunt. 
" L ooking at llw world th r u' ro~ e colon•d 
glass s." That's our "Pol ly". Troubl E' . .; 
npver t ri umph over hPr. and >' he i;; a l wa) s 
rPady and w i lling LO sha r e Lhos~: of ot h er~. 
W alworth , :-\. Y. 
F I.O itE\' C I·: .\1 :\HS IIAI.I. " Flo" 
. \rdhu~: t Sorority; Orc hcs trn ( :2 ) ; Glee 
C'luh ( I . :2, :l); G. :\ . A .; Baske tba ll 
( I ) ; Capt. \'oll cy Ba ll ( I ) . 
Flor PII I' I' is )olltf , Florf'lt l '(' is f,;O.'f , 
Flornt l'l' u· i/1 !'ltosr' .'fOUr lmu!Ji r' ou•atf. 
If ther e is a cl ou d , tru st F' l o to ft n d t h t> 
s i lvPr lining·. 1-fpr wit is sure cur!' for th e 
bl UE'S. 
W atPrloo. N. Y . Islip, L ong I sland. 
1·:.\1 .\1 :\ .\II 'l'C H E I. I. Fmma 
( ; k c C'luh ( I , :2 , :3 ); G. A . A. 
li n · NJ iN' is 11111sic; lt N sl r' p is so ng 
As sh1' 1Ndks o11r corridors a./on [{. 
11 . L. & B. as w el l as B. N ... i s 'surely 
!Wing to miss Emma's ,:miiP. A nd w e sha ll 
m is.· her ' 'h pl ping hand" in E:ngl i ~ h 
r lasses. 
Adam~ Basin , "\. Y . 
T H E S T _Y L U S 
, AR.-\H :\ll"LLA~EY "' all.v" 
Alpha D elta; G. A. A.; Ia. B ·ket -
ball ( :2 , 3) : ' ecre ta ry of ~ nio r Clas- . 
'·.\lid the lilt ol lri h lau{!hter, 
}'ou ca n hea r the .-Ingels sing." 
Di d you e ver se ·• ally" without a 
smile a nd a word of encouragement • 
!\"ever ~ Did you ever SE'E' a more ready 
worker? Never ' 
Lockport , N. Y. 
HAZEL .\I LTLIGA :\' " Ha ::.r" 
Alpha D e lta 'o rority; Glee Club ( :2 , :3 ) . 
But " 11 aze" is diff f'Tf'llt 
Som e like 'Pm short, 
Oth ers likP 'em tall , 
She likes llll'm all . 
Bmckport, N. Y. 
DOROTHY ~ E ID E RT " n ot" 
Alpha D elta So ro r ity ; Glee C lub ( I , '2 . 
!l ) ; G. A. A. S enio r P lay ( 3 ) . 
J olf.IJ ?- }'ou bPI.' 
1'ak·en?- .\'ot .'l et? 
Clf'I>Pr?- T'Il say.' 
Funn .IJ ?- A ll da.11.' 
The bes t of lu ck to you, .. Dot. " way 
dow n the re in Manchester. 
Holley, N. Y. Manche~ te r, Y. 
EDITH ~YE · ' ]~' die" 
Arcthusa S orority; Glee C lub ( 1, 2. :3 ) ; 
.\I agp ies; C lass Pres ident ( :3 ) ; Se ni or 
Pl ay Directo r. 
Somf'bod:~~ did a {!Olden d eed, 
Somebod.'l prot>f'd a fTiend in nnd, 
SomPbod.lf san!( n benutij'ul sOn!(, 
SomPhod.'l smiled th e w holP da .lf long. 
What can we say except that to Edtr• 
the Senior Class is most deepl y ind ebted . 
We know Mr. Cooper is gra teful to Edi e 
a lso. 
Spencerport , N. Y. Amityville, 1. . r. 
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. 'OP H IE OJ.J>.\( H ~~, 'o ph" 
.\rd!Ju :t ~oror itl". \ 'ic·,· - Prt: icknt: (;In· 
(luh I.~-:! ) : \f:t~pi,·': (j_ . \ .. \ . : 
.\ tltldic· C"ouneil: · lh .-!:al l ( :!. :l ) ; 
.\lpl1:1 . ·i~ula Ontic·rdn : . 'enior · Pia .\· 
, :!. :1 ): ."enior ( h, f{ •·jJOrkr. 
Thn·r• _1/f'ar.~ O!.!O r·rnnv '· .' .. ;oph " {rom 
II ilion /or,·u, 
IJ'r· lrif'fl our /w.d to, hold ·hn dor:·n, · 
fl u/ our ~'f(or/ .~ ;,·erf' in r·aiu, 
I· or in o " l 'irol f' rolt•" s /11• ;,·as hound 
to rri!.{u. 
I Jill on, . ·.. Y. 
C 1. .\ H.\ ORCT I" I' 
··. J ( r il' nrl to 1/liii'.'J; 
. I n t'llf'lll.'f to non t' ." 
Ithaca. :'\ . Y . 
.. ( ' lara" 
('lara :s on E> of those girls wh o pre par€'~ 
her le.-;sons as faithfully as th e :trth con· 
tint:es to mo\·e a1 ound llw sun. , h t> 
lcnow~. too that a frown a day keep~ your 
frit nds away; so ht· smiiPs. 
lloiiP!' , :'\ . Y . IToliPy, :'\ . Y . 
li 
0 1.1\ ' 1·: I' 1-:\1 ll IW 1\.1·: . · " ()I i / I ('., 
G .. \. A.; ./ un io r S tu nt ' 26: 
" { ·u .,·t•t•n sh r•, 'I/I0/'1'-S amo.ng . th r• 1·rou•d . 
0( hn indt•t•<f., all mri_lj>ht<. jAour/. " 
Olive i s OJ1C' of the c itified ·commut ers. 
Shr breezes i n at ·an early houL 'Tis a 
? real li fe. so w e arP t o ld~ 
\\'al worth, :-.:. Y. :\1a cedon , N. Y . 
. ' (,' /'(/('(' " 
•} . :' r k; . , . . ~ -1 . 
. ... • . , , . ' I" . ; ... . . . J/ 
.\ " 0111'11!' Snront\· · ( orrespo nd11\ o· ~<Trt' -~l-try Agoni :tn.; ' l'res id c n 't· ·(; .-"'A·:· :\ .; 
Senior llltml:n Athlt-tie Co u11,c il ;, Ca p -
l:t i_p ,, ~ ' !: !;;;;n ·!bs~dhall ; Varsity lb s -
l<ctl; r~ ll (.1, A),<' Voll ey Q_:r,l-1.,." 
· fl r n •'s /o Grcin- : .. d;a lm.i'i ·r;!lJrdl s/Qr, 
.!'n· ,,ou ,,, ~ ,.~p·ji · i:~t 7cr·'ll sa,; · 11011 
,/ .J / , / .l 
r:rt.-: .' J 
l ':1o' l H o<· h·-·~ lt'r. 0: . Y . Ithaca. N. Y. 
THE STYLUS 
EUZ.\BFTII HOBEHT:-; "], i:: .. 
. \ lpha Delta Sorurit ~·: (; .. \ .. . \ . 
,. L i::::ir R o.ln·'rl.s. lito' <tuilt• ·"·dalt' 
1\.rwcks .. <rfJ' high marks at a larib !t' 
rat£•. 
\\ 'he-ri Y,Qu want a h !ping- hand. rail <>n 
Liz. 
Hilton Can ;tnd li£:\l"t 
.\1.\H 10 \" .R l ' D.\1.-\\" "·Jl ariou ' ' 
.\ goni a n S o ro r it ,. : (; J,., . Cluh ( I. :!. :l); 
. \ lpha S igltla On tinon. 
" I I ain't lh£• iudiridt/(/1 
.\"or ilr 1• a rm .rt as a rcltol£·, 
Hut flu• £' /'t•rlasliug f t•am ;corl.-
0( rt·er.ll/,/oomi n' sou l-.' ' 
.\ n cl tho' :'he !sa 1·cr)· bu"·'· g;rl. "h " ha ' 
ti me for su n ·hin and sm i le ~ for all. 
Brockport Srot ts •; il !e 
' lf" i nni ,·" 
(;. A. A . 
• , • ' • ':. ~(")'I • l 
., 
" I ll(.i<r~k 1:t1 }'(tth£;1' · (ru:• IN· shor_t-
.. T/r rpr . II<' I 'IV lw-a- to/1." ,;, , ; ' 
Qn e of hPr y.oted_ ,c ha !·.<ll:lf'\?6.\,ics is hl'l' 
a bi li t)· to slee p at a ny tnn·t> . tn a n y 1 im<•. 
'Vater,pO!'l,:tl'. ,Y.; ; ,:: ;• ,smity vi l!P. L. 1. 
h~ ·I, I • } ' 
:\11.\' :\'4 1': SC IIIF-F . · ., .. · 
• • •._.. A • '· I 
:· .1/ iruri l'" 
,\go '.'i '" : .. . Sorority ; ,E ~!\tw· it_t - Chid' oi' 
·. St,\·lu s . Sq;t;,- ,Jan . . , ~J ;W: F ini s h,·d in 
.!'.JI.tll ~t r_I' ,: ' " U. ~~' . h;aching in ,Hoehest('l'. 
:H ·i rini1• 1'{111/ f' l>r: i-1.- to Jj . · .\'. S . 
. ·l rl' rc·r rr /ru/ '( l' r•s.' )'r•s .1 l' l's.' 
!·w:o a.H ·' wi;;]t ·l·o .\ ha n'!; :\1·inn :c fo:· t!tf' 
boomin g s tart .· he g-a n~ ou r .. ·;, _ ty l u ~ " l;t:. t 
. 0 . 9e.p.tJ• mb.~ ~ - - · c·. ·~ .. .. . .. r . . ... , ,, · · · 
· · :::o MPrrlln ac St. r:o c ll esti• r , :--:. Y. 
Roc heste r. :--:. Y. \. 'n •' · 
f t ,, 
. ' ~ '\ :: . . . ·:·. ~· 4. ' ' · · •. · 
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.\ 'GC"I'J.\E ."PALLA "Babe" 
Cik<' Club ( 1. 'l. :3); Ba eball ( 1. :l ) ; 
Ba kf'tball ( I , 'l ) · \'olley B all ( I 2) ; 
Ci. A. A.; 'enior \\'ri te-up Committee . 
. Jugu1line su rel,y does like a joke, 
Fun at ever;yone she'll alwa.lfl poke. 
Albion Hoboken, N.J. 
DEI.LA S~IITH " D el" 
1f' I' haven't heard a {(rpa.t deal o( 
J)pl/ (/. 
,'-,'till <ce think .fh p'.~ a mig~l.lf good 
f ella; 
11 · e'rp {!lad I hal WI' mel her, .lfOU can 
bet, 
./u.vt 1C:a trh her, tcl' 'll hear from her 
.lfel. 
Barker, N. Y. 
\\'1.\IFRED S~JITH 
Arcthu~a Sorority; President Arethusa; 
~l agpies; Glee Club ( l , 2, 3); Or-
chc ·tra. ( I ). 
" TV inning Winni," sure .lfOU know her, 
Little! Y es, but full of' pep; 
Joll.lf, always plannin-1{ something, 
:I dand.lf actress! That's her rep. 
We will miss W ini at the piano. 
Brockport, N.Y. E)ast Rockaway, L. l. 
.\IILDRED STEPHE ' S "Miclce.lf" 
Agonian Sorority; Giee Club ( 1, 3); G. 
A. A.; Athle tic Counci l (2); Bas-
ketball (3); Lite rary Edi tor of Sty-
lus (:l); Junior Stunt; Senior Write-
ups. 
Shl' liked B. N. S. so well we ha-ve 
found 
That. near to Brocl.fJOtt she's stickiag 
around. 
May your much envied "pep" s taud by 
you to the end. B. N. S. wlll surely miss 
it' 
Lake Placid, N. Y. S pencerport, N. Y. 
THE STYLUS 
GE:\E\"IE\"1:: TELLER "Grn" 
.-\rcthu 1 Sorority: .\l agpin: Glee Cluh 
( I.:?. :l): ~ t'ttillr P hy ( I. J). 
B ernha rdt and Barr.qmorc art• great. 
rce /,·uoi. ·. 
T lu· slagt• is their lwmP rcherf'I'PI" II"··'' 
Jt.V. 
Hut '· (if'n" sets /h e pan•, 
For all aelo rs to ra ce, 
. I .r t a r she'll be , rce ktWi('. 
\\'aterloo. :-\ . Y . 
" },; nic" 
.-\rcthu~;t Soro rity: Glee C lub ( I. :!., a ); 
President of Gin· Club (:3) ; G . .-\ . :\ .; 
Baseba ll ( 1. :!.. :3); Captain of Ba e-
ba ll ( I ) : Editor-in-Chid of , ' t.dus ; 
Prc~idcnt of Alp ha Sif!lll"l Otninon. 
Tr 'h r•n .tfOII tu•Pd a pal, tak f' ".C nie ." 
Tf 'h e n .11011 rC'a nt adt•i('(•, ask '· 1-.' nie." 
ff'h r•n _lfOII rcis h (or help, find " l .'nie. ' ' 
/•,; nie, mr· u it~, n1inie 1 111(} -
ff 'on d Pr rch.'t WI' lo l'f• h Pr soY 
. pencerport , 1'\. Y. Ea · t Rock away. L. I. 
ES DA TLH.\EB I·.' sda 
Pres. of Ago nia n Sorority; Gke Cluh 
( I ' :!. . :3 ). 
Somt• birds rC'a rbl e o nl.11 in th e spring-
l ime 
O lh t•r s sing in tlt P (all, 
Allhoug h h n so ngs are lilol' a b ini's 
Tlt r• seaso n mall t• r .~ no/ at all . 
East Rochester, . Y . 
Durand Eastman Park . N. Y. 
A \'I S \ A :\DEHBE CK " Hirdir·" 
Arcthusa Soror ity ; Glee Clu b ( I ); .\l ag -
pies; Senior Pia.'· ( :!. , :3). 
T o .\'f't' lu•r is to lolle h e r, 
:I :~d lot>e h er but f'or eve r ; 
For ml ttn·t· made h er w hat sh e is. 
And neve r made an al lu•r. 
vVe surel y shall miss this mos t ca pa.bl r 
" :\1iss. " 
Hilton , . Y. Lc Ro y, N. Y. 
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.\ rdhtha . 'o rority: G .. -\ . :\ . 
·'GPrtiP" is the :tudious one in our cia--~. 
W hene\'er anyon e want· to know annhine: 
~h just asks "Gerti ." A · for imprompt:.J 
E>ntertain m ent, why, h P's rig-ht there: 
Pa lmyra. :-.: . Y. Ithaca, :-.: . Y. 
ELOISE \L \ D H A:.I. · " W add.11 " 
, \ rdhu~a S oror ity ; Glee Cluh ( 1) ; G . 
:\. ,\ .: Basc b:tll ( 1-:l); Cha ir man of' 
. e rno r \\ ' r ite-up Comm ittee . 
Did you ever see uch a smil f''? It sf'em : 
to send cheer and ·unsh in e into th hea rt f5 
of al l. It is n ot on ly the smil . but til t-
w i llingness t ha• goe: w i th i t whi ch mak f'.s 
\\'add y ~o dea r to all. 
Brockport , !:\ . Y. H empstead, L. I. 
HES .. I E \\ 'A IJ\Elt 
." H" 
Ardhu~a S o rori ty ; G lee C lub ( I , 'L . a); 
G. A. A.; Fini s hed in Janua ry, no w 
teac hing in Roc hes ter. . . 
n ess ir• and F lo, th r insr•parablr pair, 
Wh r n fJO II sr•r one, w hy , th r oth er is 
t hr•n•! 
" 1-3 " f' ou ld :<ir;gl r, dance or sing, 
St nd,11 ? 8 nre, or an.11 old t hin{{ . 
Brockpo r t , N . Y. H och e t er , 1 Y. 
1-: I. E \ A \\ 'ATE itST RAA T 
Glee C lu b ( 'L , :! ) ; G. A . A. ; B as ketball 
( 'L ) . 
E l ena wi l l l eav e a vaca ne)' i n 13. 1 . S . 
w h ich wi l l be di ff i cu l t t o fi l l , to say noth· 
i ng of t hat g r eat va can cy i n a ba n k er 's 
l ife. 
Church v i l l e, N . Y. 
THE STYLUS 
ETHEL \L\ TERSTHEET 
.\g-or1i ·m Sorority: Glt't' Cluh t 1. :!. :n: 
G. :\. :\.: \' olkyball '[\'am ( :! . ~ ) : 
Ba ketball ( :! ) : B<l~ehall ( :! ). 
Th c•re' f!Olden hai r and !!ra.ll blut· t'.I/CS 
And darinf!, more or less , 
I n our };the/, f!a.lf and 7CISf' 
Pal ol B . .\' . 
Albion, ~ - Y . l th·tnl . :\. Y. 
H E J.E\' \\'E I SE \' 13EHGE H 
:\goni·1n S oro rit_,. : (;. :\ . :\.: \ 'olle_,. 
Ball Capt:1in ( 1. 2 ) : Baseball ( 1. :! . 
:! ) : Socce r (:3) : Ha ·ketball ( 1. a ) : 
Captain of \ 'a rsity T eam (3). 
" \\' : ie" i " what " call nn all am IIlli 
athlete. v: wond€'r what th ' 'ariou ; 
teams will do without her ('l'(' rlai'tinp: <.'n· 
thusiasm. Th e "kids" will c rtainly bf' 
lucky who gel this nappy chool n{:t rm. 
Fairport , :-< . " 
DORIS \\'El. C ll ' ·Charlie" 
Ar t li usa Soro ri t_,· ; Glee Club ( 1. :! , :1); 
G. A. A. ; Fini hcd in .J anu:t ry. now 
tc;Jch in ).! in Hoc li cstc r . 
D oris ;c it h la u{!h t Pr, bl n f' l',lfPS and 
1' 111'1s , 
ll ad 111 0 1'1' re:d pr- p than any (our 
gi rls. 
\1,1e wonder how w e t:a n c; wing r a 
parti es without our "Cha r lie." Th y : u :· c 
will be du l l ! 
Pittsford ,!'\. Y. Rochester,!\'. Y. 
\11 I. D R E D \ \' I \' A. \' S " .ll ilf tt'' 
Glee ' lu b ( :!. :l ) ; .Juni or Stunt (:!). 
I wo rr.11 not , j'01· w hat's th r nse ? 
To won ·.'/ horl'.l· o n1• lik e th 1· d (' uct•. 
Hil ton , N.Y. Pittsford , N. Y. 
T H E STYLUS 
I ~UIWTIIY \\"HICil lT •· /)o( 
. \ rd !J u.,a Sn ro rity: c; . . \ .. \. : l .itt- ra ry 
Ed it :~ r . . · ty l u ~ ( I ) . 
II ere's to " /)ot" rclw ts Ort!.field 
hound; 
,.hvn .110 11 ner•d ed help, sh e <ms ai-
r ·a.tt ·'· around. 
\Ya te rl oo. :--:. Y. 
SENIOR CLASS POEM 
R.tJ llarriel Gibsou . 
f! ni l to thee , our 13. :\. S . 
T hy nnme we nea rl .v lol· 
,\ nd may it hold a c:ha rm fo r liS 
\\' he re,·e r we ma1· ro1·e. 
Th.1· eolors, S pr ingti me's g ree n and gold ,-
\\"hal win o would not rej oice 
For cha nce to b a r afa r t hese two 
That we han• ma n our choi ce. 
X cxl y ea r ne w forms will g race t in· ha lb, 
X cw l ife to tl1re will come. 
T o ea rn· on t raditions old 
That .m11 ke t l1 ee one g reat home. 
T oo . non. alns . t h timr n1 11St come 
\Vh en we from t hee llli i S t part ; 
Bu t memori s of dea r B. ~ . S. 
Will c1·er fill rac h hea rt. 
Oa kfiPid. :--: . Y. 
THE STYL U S 
THE REVELATION 
Time-Pre, nt 
Place-I-·md of the Free 
('}urracte r s-~Ir . Frye . H er daughll'r. Btln~elttila . . \ l't' r .l· ,-mall Bnllhcr. 
cene fo r thi, :\maican t rag<dy i., ., kil\'h,·n. The motha 
i. on her kn c ru bbin:r the Hoor. :-:; mall Brotht•r i, incJu,triot~>l .' tilling tht' 
woodbox with kindlin Bon~clttila . d re,. ·t•cl in ;l 1·uill' cn··llinn . satin slip-
percd and a leek m;Hcc] i · hu ily en ragt' O in doin)!' nothin)!. ~! other ann 
Daughter ha1·c been d i cu ing plan · fo r the daughtt"r's )!r:l cltt:ltion from the 
state nor mal chool. w hich is to take pl ace in a fl' w da ys. 
~l other-1 uppo c you a re o rr~- to ieal'l'-~·nu will mi~s the g-irl~ and g-ood 
tim ·-
Bon elttil11- X :tm glad it i. Ol' t' r I want to work- to earn >-Ollll' 
money. 
Brothe r- ( Look at hi i ler cornfully ) 
.\lothe r- H a1·e you made a ny plan , D ea r? 
Bonse lttil a- Loan of th em. ~! other- F i r st. l a n1 J.toiul! to huy one hun-
nren dollars worth of cloth<'s You know I h:11·c td a d ress thnt 
i c1·en tit to . c rub Hoo r in. 
Brothe r- Don ' t worry. is. 
.\!othe r- H ark you r noi e. 
,·ou ee that he 1s 
~ool? 
You nCI'(' r sc ruhhNI :111.1' fl oor~ tn your life. 
want ~·o u to sto p teasi ng your si~lt' r. C".'ln't 
t ired :nul nc ri'(Ht s f t·onl working so hard in 
l:lrother-(" "atehing hi s i te r sektt a chocoiHte CIT<Illl from 11 box. a 11n . lip 
it betwee n h r cup in -ho w lips ) H uh! T h,· o11ly thillg' she r 1·e r 
o1·e r-workr d w a hrr stomach . 
. \ !othe r- Don't pa y a ny at tention to him . near . T ell me more about. your 
pl :ttl. . 
B on eltti la- Th e first yea r 1 am going to sa1· li lT hundrcn nollHrs. l3 cbide. 
that I am going to tn ke out'' life insu ran(' C' poli cy , and make it oul 
paya bl to ) "OU. 1\Iothe r- t hcn-
Broth r r- ( U nd cr h is breath) D on ' t wi sh yon any ba rl luck- Ilop r you 
get indirection and k ick the bucket- then we woul d he :' ut· e of 
some mone.v-
Bonscl tti la- If I teac h thirty - ti1·c ,n·a rs . .I ' ll get a pen ion, tht•n we won ' t 
have to work--
_\l other- Oh you won ' t teach tha t long, dea r. Yon an d J ack will hr get -
t ing ma rr ied in a few yea rs, :md then you will thin k more ahout 
.von r home tlwn teachin g. 
Bonseltti la- (E mphatiea l ly ) -c1·c r. ~ ! oth e r. T don' t n ·e r t'Xpcct to marry 
now that I have my ca ree r bcfo rf' me. At lc11sl I don' t want t~ 
get marri ed for a g reat ma ny yea rs-
~l oth e r-But Jack-
Bonseltti la-\\"hnt do ·1 ca re wha t Ja ck w:111 ts- H he gels ti red of wAiti ng-
he may go with othe r g irl s . .\Ten nr just lik e pickles in a bottle-
the first is hnrd to get bn t th r res t come !'a sily. Anyway he hn s no 
k ick comin g . [ ha1·e nlways be n just as wcct 11s I C'Otdd be to him . 
B roth er- ( , Vith sentiment) And a littl e lemo n is alwa.1·s j u t ns swee t a il 
can be-
Curtain 
Scene two is one yea r la te r in the same house. It is a ftern oon a nd is-
te r has just r eturned home after a try ing day in school. he th rows herself 
T E STYLUS 
11 t full l•·ngtf1 "II •h• dat •·upnr' 11 hilt J., r ntotllt r , it tH' t r tho · tah),. ch r n i n ~r 
-oc·k'. 
Hou-• lttil .\J,,•fwr. )Jj, j, ), h-t _l'<"'r I , Jnll nn kH'h -chool. I t' 
ru1tlru~ IJII 1 dr•·:tr.' gnud. I Ita t· 11orkin;r ·uty w '·'. T t"tdtt r, 
don :!•· IJ.Iid It .It c·J.Oll!!h for 11 l•;tt l.cy do ""·'· way. I ln~o·tt't 
,.,,,.d :t c• ut hi \T:tr ·111d I nn·d Ill'\\- clothn I ha~t· tt't a d rt· ., 
tha I · 
Hrntlu r l·.u .-rin;r Fit to .,c·ruh tl.t· floor in. 
Jloll" ' lttrl:t ~ oftl_1 c-r.nu;r .\ nd I don't lt·H froru .) tek . II ,· h·"'rd 
I c·tu Jfi'H 11 ,. ];tlt'lt I It ·!\ t·n ·t had a d ttl- "' nwnth - I ,,-ol'dn 
if I 'll Ill'\ t-r lo· a hit: to c· tl<-h a lll'tn 
\lotlwr ( j!l:llt<"in;r ont of' the window ll c· rc c·ontt lh<' mailnt:llt with a 
ldt•-r 
llo!lwlttil:t ( c•xcitc-cll.'· n·:tdin)! tl ,. ldt..r) I t' for 11 c· . \l oth..r ·tnd Itt· a ,-, 
lw ;, c·otoinj! to ,,·t· tit· l;c•,f lit II•· :~i r l in lito· wor ld O ft 1111 
ll rotltc·r ( \l ooclil_, huf!'lin~t tltron~rh tit•· doo r ) \\' ondn i f I 'll c· t·n h- a~ 
fooli·h "" .I :H·k i., 
(~ u ick C' ur t:tin . 
SENIOR CLASS HYMN 
'I' 11 11 I' : R 1'111'0 I It I lu· (' ross o j' .! I'S 11 .~ 
llt-llo"tllt !Itt' ' had _,. nta p lf'~, ttpon our c·a tnp us grcc· n 
'J'I IC' rt' land., a ~dtool wlt ic· h :til do lon·. c·ntwincd w ith ,,.,- )!T''l' ll . 
T o ntakt· the .,!' !tool a )! t·and '>llec·c· ... s 
\\ 'c· all lta t·t· dotH· our ltc· .,t. 
,\ nd with onr t t·al'hc n, liT ~ha ll n•· rc ·t·crc Ollt' K. '\ . S. 
To !hoT o11r :\ ltn ·t :'tlatc· r. 11·,. rai~t· our 1·oiecs hi)!h. 
Ti ll' tltougltt tlt:o t f ront you liT 1111"'t pa rt , brings fo r t h f ront 1 1 ~ a . iglt . 
l ' nlca rncd we· c·amc· to _1'011 fo r :1id and no w wr I!" away, 
ll til t lw k nowkd!(t' )!:t ined f rom t lt n·•· \T ars ltnr ll'itlt 11 ~ shall c t·c r stay . 
\ \'cart· lite· faitltful Sc · n io r ~ . 011r :t ims in !i f f' a rr h ig-h. 
\ \ 'c' ll ~ tril'(· to hold I'Ot tr hn nn c· r~ . for \'Ott ll'f' 'l l lit·c· or clie. 
Fron1 l' l :"'~ " l:tt es F n:slnnc n . .lt111inrs to;1 we· ... oott will Jta,·c· to part 
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ARETHUSA SORORITY 
.\l i~'> Edward ., 
.\ 1 i'>'> !l ayne·-, 
.\ I i., . , .f ac·k.,on 
.\ / i.,~ l ng:dl s 
\\'inifred . ' rni th ( l' n·o,idurl ) 
D o rotlJ\' I !arradint 
lkr11 a clirw I l c·al 
Ellu·l . J ohn~lon 
F:ryc·li'>bt H olland 
Fl on· rH·(· .\I a rs ha I I 
Edith \ ·y <' 
t\nila lh ockway 
Onno ltT G :r;,c· 
l .ottic Gee r 
Onn o lc·(' ll nn1il 
.\I ildrt·d l'o wn se nrl 
Eli;,aht·th \\'h ce lock 
:'\ o rnr :r B II 
.I (' lilli e l·: lli so n 
.\I ildrcd ll c nde rs hot 
c:l ndy s H illman 
.\lil dn·d ll o wa rrl 
\\' inif'r cd L ee 
S l' nior:s 
Fr:rnees Chad wick 
Juniors 
T.oui sc \\'i I o n 
Fres hm en 
.\l i-,., \ 'a ndtrlr oof' 
.\I i~., B rigg;, 
.\1 iss . 'mit h 
.\I i'>s D e nio 
Sophi e Ol dacl r 
Cit·ne1·ie1·e T e ll e r 
I l c lc ne Tuc ke r 
A vis \ 'n ncl e rbeek 
G ert rud e V nn D e1·c nte r 
El oise \\ 'oclhams 
D o roth.1· \\'right 
Ro. a li e Har ch 
I rma .fohn. ton 
Edn a Kimball 
(l eo rgia Smith 
Eln1 a Ve ntress 
\l a 1·io n \\'lr ee lock 
Ruth .\1 oo rc 
.\filclred \' c whe ny 
H az e l Sr lit t · 
H e le n ey bo ldt 
Dorothy \\'hite 
E1·c lyn Wri g h t 

.\Ji .,., Yair· 
.\ I fl r ion C:a ry 
t\ ll11 ('Iague 
.\ l arg:Jn:t C'l ag ll (' 
l.ai iTH D ·lfs 
I I r· lr ·n D ick 
.\ I 011 ic·a Don a hu e 
THE STYLUS 
ALPHA DELTA SORORITY 
FaC'ult .IJ Jl embers 
.\ I i~s Fas ett 
S eniors 
Juniors 
.\l iss \ ' inal 
I .to na Conley 
G cne ,·ie ,·e Fo ley 
S nra h \lull a ney 
H azel \lull iga n 
Dorot hy ~ e id r t 
E I i:.~a be t h R obe r ts 
Gntrud " Bakn ( P rl'si d e nt ) 
.\ bhk B lac k 
E" lyn H og le 
H e len \f cCa be 
E li :.~ab e t h ~i xon 
\l a rga rc t Sea ma n 
.J e nni e \\'est 
llnn ict· (' a ll a n 
.\1 ildrt·d Culhanl' 
.\l a r if' Dol la rd 
Kathni nc Boyle 
C'r·c,·li a Jl mk c 
\' iola C'ra nr· 
Fres h111en 
E le 1no r E ll iot 
'f he resa Le F rois 
G e J·:li d ine S tri ckl n nrl 
.\l a ry W c·lch 
-

.\i i ~ Bri l-(h 111 
.\ 1 ;~ , ( h:t\ <' 
J·: lft.n ll ail<·y 
.\l arian ll oyft. 
'l' lu-l111a Cl int 
.\f a n Cohoon 
ll 1ilh J) a'i' 
ll t·l t·l l ( lardnn 
l·: dilh (li trnrd 
Kathni nt· D ihh k 
lll ilil Clt·ic- ha 1il ' 
'l'l lt ·hwt Fl a l1 .-rty 
l·:d na ll n nks 
.\l a ry l. i nd lw rg 
Ida \l :tl' s ('('O I' 
.\1 -.r ion \\" i lso n 
\ ' iq.("in ia ll ug h;,on 
(;l a d y;, P ool 
( j naldin,· I l11k tL 
l' t·a r l \ l' w to n 
l•: n· lyn H.ic h 
C a th e rin e G av iga n 
THE STYLUS 
AGONIAN SORORITY 
.\I ;,, \ I ,· :Hln 
S l' 11iors 
S i' nior . I 
Jun io rs 
\! a r _v K<' ny o n 
.\1 r,. (;'lrllllHill 
.\li,, ." l~t·rlt · l · 
Belle .J ord an 
(;rae..- H ey n olt~~ 
.\l:~rian R udman 
.\1 ildn·d Ste ph (' ns 
l·:~da Turn e r ( P n ·s icknt ) 
lll-1 11 \\ ' t·isenhc· rgn 
l·:t il e l \\" atnst rt ·d 
JJ, ·It·n Sl lll ll l \1': 11· 
Kathn in e \\ ',·t iH·r ;! ll 
I·: dn a .\! il d a hn 
Blll'll rtta Pur t. ·ll 
.\L! ri o n H t· i s~ 
,\l il' <' R o we ll 
l·:d h Si q; w .- .l t 
Shirk_,. \ ' 11 11 \\ '.- tgo nn 
l ft-l ,· n Skt ·l ,· 
1·: tht · l_l' ll Jo: h,·, ·ll 
Ack lin c Hal sl' \' 
.\ly rn T hay e r 
\I :1 r_y Bassett 
Bern ice J acob. 
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Cha r), . ., .J uhr· JI\·ilk 
I .:t tll'! ' II ('L' 'f'oal 
Bnrlon 1-'t'<T III a n 
C:t rltoll 1-'tdb 
Hohnt I \ '('S Oil 
Hobert lh idgr·man 
THE STYLUS 
PHI ALPHA FRATERNITY 
F at llii.IJ .\fem he1 
ll enry .J . Lat hrop 
S l:nio r 
ll aro ld Da\·i-; ( !'res id ent ) 
.! uniors 
Rir h:ll'(l Ha nkn 
II ip; lt Sdwol 
Hobe rt I l en ion 
'l'h l'odor t Th aye r 
Alan Rit;t. 
I l a n -ey Coo le.\· 
ltnymonrl Hig-g-ins 
Clt:trl cs Pari s h 




4 T H E STYLUS 
ALP HA SIGMA OMICRON 
.\i i•, -, i·, rl wa rd-. 
I i f'!(' JH' T uekn ( l' rt·'> i<!(' ul ) 
.\1 :11 ion Huchn ·: n 
J 1:! r o ld D :! l i-. 
.\ 1 a ry I\ l' ".\' 0 11 
lk · n'll'd K inse ll ·, 
I h n ,.,. Coo lt·1· 
,)'enio r s 
.f II II iol'.\' 
.\1 a rl ha 'l' i A' a n,. 
F n ·sh/11 1' 11 
.\J r . La thro p 
Sophil' Ol d:1ch 
Bel l!' I ,(' l ' in~on 
ll o wa rd H oga n 
c; r r t rud c B a k e r 
Hur lo n F reem a n 
J .:11n c ncc To11 l 
C harl!'s P a r is h 
CLUBS 
60 
Etlwl .I ohn~tou 
Ed ith :-;,"~' 
Gen ''ie,;e T el ler 
Ho~ :di(' I! H r.~dl 
T l~t ·lrn a Flaht·rty 
D o rotl ry \\' hitP 
E!c11nor E lliot 
( ; .. !lr j.(t' I I H 1'111011 




Farulf.IJ Ji embers 
.\li ~ \ 'ina! 
,)' nziors 
\\' iuifrcd . ' ruith 
./ ll11ior.y 
! a r ion \\'hcc lock 
Freshmen 
fl i{{h School 
Helle .!orrlr~ n 
. 'oph ic Old ac h 
.\ ,·i -, \ ' anclnhcck 
l·:lnr:1 \ 'c n t rt·~s ( J' n .. .,icJcnt ) 
I rnr:1 .J o hn ton 
Bn11 11 rd K ime ll :c~ 
Han-ey C'ooln· 
\\' ilford ll awkin .> 
\ ' ictor .\I ill e r 
1-:no Bc nnc clict 

1)2 
.\! a r ior1 Car.' 
.\! a r r Cohoon 
l.c·o rw Conlc·y 
R uth J) ;11· i~ 
Lau ra D elfs 
ll c·lt-n D ic·k 
Helle: .Jo rd :111 
E11Jill!l .\f itc-lu·ll 
l fa zc-1 ,\f ulligan 
D oTI)tlr r .\' c.:id..r t 
Sophie· ·Oldac-h 
\\' inifrc·d . 'mi lh 
1-:lt-na \\':ttnst raal 
GntruclC' Bnkn 
K:tlhryn D ibhk 
r .otlic· G ccr 
.\l:trtha I fofl'u1:tn 
.\l arga n ·t St·a Jna n 
.l c nn.r \\'est 
.\J ;,r it' D o llard 
J.: n ·l y n l Iogie 
.\ ! :1 (·ion \\' hcclot'k 
K:Jthryn Boyle 
Es lhn Ca rnpht'll 
Vio la Crane 
.Josl'phinc 1) ' /\Jnand a 
.\1 ilclrcd I l ende r~ hot 
(; la d ys Hill man 
.\f a r ion Du r·grc 
E lea nor H r1 ig ht 
.\fati lda Linco ln 
Sa ra h S mithson 




.\f i ., l I" yrrt·., 
Etht'i .I ohus ton 
.! uniors 
Freshmen 
B ernice J acobs 
J l t·h·n T ul'k..r ( l'rl'~idcnt ) 
J·:~da T urne r 
.\J ildrnl \\' ina n. 
lk at r ice \\'om hwd l 
Gt•JJ t' ' ·ic ,· · Tel in 
Ethl' l \\ 'ater~trcd 
.\1 a r ion Boy](' 
l la rrid tc Giho,on 
Bnnadine H t·:d 
Flore nce )Ia rshall 
.\! arion Rudn1an 
.\l ildn·d. 'tcphL'n~ 
. \ u~u~tina Spalla 
:\ nita B rockway 
Ounokt· Gaze 
Huth Gl c ichaJ Jf 
I rn J;J .I oh ns ton 
Sh irley \'an \\'ago ner 
Edith Doclcl 
Bc rni et' Cal la n 
Aliec Ho we l l 
H o~alit: I L J r~t' h 
.\! a ry Ke nyo n 
itu t h .\l oo rc· 
I Iazt'l Splitt 
.\' onna B t: ll 
E un ice Da lton 
.Jen ny D i l' asq uak 
E th e ly n E ll wcl l 
\\'in i fred L ee 
.\I ild r ed N ewbe rry 
Blanche Southcornbe 
Ca th e rine Gad ga n 

1H !: 8TYL U 8 
Loui'>c Kuppingtr 
.\l ild r td Towmencl 
Gordon \\' ay 
Gf·n rg e fl ami I 
II aydi'>bt H oll and ( .\l a nag r ) 
Gtn rge H a r mon 
\ I iss \\' cstf nll 
\Tis F nssctt 
ORCHESTRA 
Dirn ·lor 
.\f i H a yne 
f/ iolins 
Sa.rophonn· 
E no. B e nedict 
Cornets 
Piano 
Banjo-.11 a ndolin 
Almecln Redma n 
.\! a r ion Uoyle 
.\I a rth ·t • • •i lc r 
\\'ill iam R o. ecrant;-. 
P hilip D 'A gu tino 
S t ·pltcn Peters 
.I c· 11Tlt B utl c r 
H a rold D a 1·i s 




TH E STYLUS 
INTRAMURAL ATHLETICS 
.\<. tlw ~C'J,,ol •·ntJ clr w <J a clo ,. tlw ho~' in tht Il i:rh ,..;e!Jool ·trt' wind-
in/.{ up tlll'i r t-<>11 •· t iu ·•ti.Jdie . T iuw t·t·IJ J to ht !{dlinJ! ht· hdtn of u~ 
<JT it i, 110 w app:trt ·nt hat '' •· ''ill not Ill' d,j, . tn run oH' 'Ill of tiJt · , p r inl! 
'JI<~rls whit h .,..,. had phun.·d IIIHllt. 
'J'Iw I· r.· ,hiiH'II ,·asil ,. dt fv :tkd tlw . ' uphoJIIOrt· , . w hilc the .Junior, wt· rc 
,i, i n~ tlf<· . ·t·llior' o11,,: ,tron' oppo,itiott. T it< ·" •·ni<n holl't' l •·r. won 0 1 •·r 
tiH· .l u n ic 1 r~ and in tlw ('h :unpion~hi p j.!<llllt ' Jll :Jdt· tht· I ' n·,Junt·n ph.'· lht·i r hnt 
to will tlw till•·. I t i, now appart·nt witl.out a11.1 c!oul l. tL ... t th,· Fr,· lutlt·n 
a n · tlw dt:otn p io rh . for th, y wou in both the 'priu:r and fall <·tmlnh. 
111 a p lay rrou ud ' " ' d .all lii<Tl th,· . 'ophotJior,·, w,· rt· dd·,·att-d h1· t!J,. 
J' rt shlltt' ll and tlw .Junior forf,· ikd to lht· . ·t·nioh. I n th,· c!t-C'id ing- !{:IIIH' 
lwlwt·t·n tlw Fr,·sln tf<·n and :-i t·niors tlJt· Senior, a1 t'll!{ t·d t he ir forn~t· r d e f, ·:d 
in hor st·s iiO• ·s h.1· 1111kin~ a ,Jul.! •inl.! f, ·: tl out o f thl' g:llll<' and la·ing 011 
tlw long t·nd of a nin<· to ont· ~cor,·. 
Th<· .Junior s <·a111t· out of t hc·i r lou~ run of defcab in th,· t r :tek mcd. 
winniu~ firs t p la<·t· , wh il,· tlw. ·,·n ior> I!Ot ,,·C'ond. and th, · Fr,·,hJPt·u third . 
Tl w r t· art· yd a ft·w WlllH''> to l~t · pla,n·d an d th .. final '>l'O r• · c·a nnot yd 
lw n ·i' kon!'d. hut it i' app ·t r, ·nt f ro 11 1 th,· prt·s,·n t ,('on·, that lht· S t·nior, 
will win tlu· c·ontnt h.'· a w id, · ll Htrl£ill . 
. ' enior' 
.I uniors 
. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • . . . . . :l(i() 
..... . .. I :20 
Sophtllnon·, . . ... .. .. . .... ... ........ . .... . :200 
Fres h111 11 . • .••••••.. .• •• ..•• • •. •••••••• . ••. .. :2 HJ 
BASKETBALL REPORT 
Afl ·r los ing a tllnuh(' r of ~an1eo, t·arly in lht.: ye a r . t he :\ o rm a l ua ke tua ll 
L<:atn fin a ll y got workin g top_dhe r a nd e nd ed t hc seaso n by winning nin e 
01 1t of eight ' ' ll gam S. f i'!'SOn WH . th(' Only regu la r left from Jn . t y ea r. 
hut Coarh Curtis, aft r lllany ~t iH' work outs f-in :dl y pi ck ed out " tca nt. A 
la rge bod y of hoy s turn ·cl out for prncticc a nd competition wa s s hrong. 
At t he beginning of tiH· . t·:t ~nn J1Tson wa s c kctccl ca p tain antl fill ed the 
p osition with hono r. The fir st gnm rnme on Tha nksgi,·i ng ni g ht nt Brock -
po rt aga in . t th · s tr ong Br ick ' hur C' h tc·an t of H. ochcstcr. Brockport los t 
thi s gan1e by " sc·o r e of tw e nty- t ill· e to s ixlrrn. The next gam cnmc with 
W a rsa w 11t \\' a rsa w, on D ecembe r third. Af te r an exc iting game th e whi . tie 
hlnv with Lh e sco re tir e! :tt ~9- ~!). During tl1 c cxt ra pe riod \\ 'ar !1 11· sco red 
nn e fi e ld goa l, whicl ~ ga ,·e th e m the g :Hn e . 'J.'h l' n on D ece tnbn 17th t he tcmn 
j our neyed to \'und a and clt'f'c:ttcd t hr High S c hoo l team t he re by a l a rge 
score. l ves on sta rred in that ga me, scoring 2 1 o ut of t hr :!:3 points . Thr 
ne xt gam' WI\S wi t h th e Alumni durin g t he ' lll'i tma s Yac nt ion. The 
Alumni team wa s composed chk Aiy of forme r .\' o nnal ta rs an d now play-
in g o n coll ege pro fess ional team. . Th e i\lumni finally w o n, hut t hey 
found th e No rm a ls nothing to be latwh cd at. 
On .J a nuary 8, the Buffa lo ~onnn l fi1·c came to Brockport a nd d ef eated 
the :\lorma Js by a four po int lead. In thi s game Ivcso n nlso was th e 
he ro by gettin g 8 out o f th l :3 points sco red. F oll ow in g t hi s Brockport 
won over H o ll ey and th e n lost to W es t lli o·h anrl Mt . . \ fo r ri s . , he th e n 
(Contin ue d on Page 63) 
TH E S TYLUS 
NORMAL TEAM 
Mr. Curtis I !urold 0 t11'i 
R ober t h e on 
R aymond Riggin P 11 td C l11tpman 
H owa rd Hogan 
,-
Jo eph H o ft'llt a n 
C h arles Hill 
J ohn Knppinger 
\\'ilf'ord ll a wk in s 
60 
Vic·lot· \ l illn 
.John Elwell 
\\' anc·n II i II 
TH£ &TYLU8 
NORMAL RESERVE 
Bennett Tlton1 pson 
gcJwa rcl Hayhtll'n 
I ] ('l'lll:tll Robinson 
Frankl in Borclwcll 
ILtymoncl I 1 ashrook 
.J oscplt Duff 
Ilnssel llil l 

THE STYLUS 
GIRLS' VARSITY TEAM 
.\1 j,., I !c in t·nJan n 
ll e lcn \\'eiscnhcrgcr 
l! osalic HHrsch 
l·:dna ll anks 
Ma rgaret Kr utenat 
Shirl ey Van \\' agoncr 
Eli:r. a l>rth :\ixon 
Ali ce Rowell 
THE ST YLUS s 
·w·Hn took ll olln· in t"". ·tnd tlt·arly '" 'IIIIP<'d th,· ~ f, ·dina ll igh ti1 1• 'lllll the ~~; . . \l orri - team. 011 l 'd·r" · ry II t la· It""" w,·"t to (;,.",., ,:, , \ ••rm·tl ,111d 
a f'tn :1 rft- , pcr·tk ti!!hl lt"t !.,· '' ' enr,· 11f :! 1- 1 I. Th,· tH"\1 wc1·k tlt 1•1· w 1·11t 
to Fairpo rt ·11td lo - t tht• !!'1111<' thn,·. On J',•hr11 ·t n :!:l!h th1· (;,. Ill' ' <'~' \ t1r 
111:1 1 tca111 1'<11111' to Bro,·kport with ton """·h eontid,· ll~'t ' in th1 · nt~1· 1"'' · .\ 1 h:tlf 
tiut1• the ~core wa:. tied wit h '<''' I'll poi11b :tpicn·. .\ t the tiual w hi , tl.-
tln· ' cor<' 11·a, a:raill litd a t I !l. In thl' ·. dd itin11al pni11d Br11 ·!..po rt ~ '"'" 1·d 
their '(H'l'd h_,. ~dtin;.r thrn· pninh ·11td win11ill!! th,· ;.ralllt' . 011 ~l :tr<'h 1 
13rot'kport went to .\ kdin·1 and ·t)!'tin won hy a larl!<' , 1·on·. On ~ iar\'1 1 
1 ' tht· \ onnal, rn·t·il I'd t !. t·ir 11·nr't l·, .. tlinl!. w hen tht·y pl:t_n·d ButLtl .. :'•\llr 
111al on th,· slll:tll B u ff' ·~ In C'OIIrt :111d lost l11· a ,e.,n· of ~ ~- :! k h 1·~tlll ~cored 
I ' out of the :! I poinb. and Bell of B ufl<tlo , nH<'d :ltl ••ut of th,· ~ ~ pni11h. 
Brockport played ha rd . h11t could not hold th,· , i~ f<•ntn~ in eh1Tk. I n ;t l\ 
altt' 111 pl to mak(' up tl11• ' <'ore for tl!(' l! 'llllt' w ith B ulfaln. B roehport t hl' 111' ' 1 
wt·<·k took :\ nuda ll il!h .'iC'hool in to " · and '''tlrl'll :,() point, al!ai n~t \ uncia's 
I i. T h,· r<·l!ul a r \ onnal team C'losl'd thl' Y<"lr by ph yin ;.r F ai rport ll igh '"' 
.\ pr il J.,t. F ai rpor t C'l " int,·d thc t'hantpiol! >hip fm· tJ-i , di,t rid :1 11d trinl 
for the .' tate Ch:llll Jl iO II hip. 1) . Br:llll t' r was piC'k,·d as the h,·,t s lat.- h:t ,kl'l 
hall !!liard; hut I 1 <' SOli held hi 111 to o11e basket. w hich , .... ,, " long slwt. 
wh ile h .. him,('lf ·'<·ot'l'd St' l't'll p oi nt,. .\ t h ·tlf tillll' B n•ckp •rt " ' '" ll':tdilll-( 
l>1· a I 1-G ' ('OlT . :1 11d a t th,· li11:tl w hist!.- wert· ah,·ad !11· a Sl'l> r t' of I (i - l.i . 
S~> ('Oi did t'ltl was lilt' F :ti rpm t lt"llll that :tl lhc hcg-i1111ing tJt,., . p11l i11 th,· 
rc"·n ·t·s for :1 f e w n:inul<' ' · Tht' ll. wl11·n lhl' first lt•ant took th,· th>t1r. 
Bro('kport k e pt o n S('o rin g- a 11d !wi d lhl' Fa irport ka llt w ,·ll in chtT k . . \ n_IOIIt' 
111issi ng tlti g:m tc m issed one of thr g reatest :tnd f :tslt:s t h:t~kcthnll g :l ll lt'S 
,.,·e r pl a y d in the :\' o rm a l g,n11n:t . inm. F (Jlhn1·inl! this g a nlt' d an<'i ng " '"' 
held, w ith nliiSic f nrni shcd hy ll crh \\'h it ··· , o rches tra . On th,· ,.,., . of the 
E asle r , · ;~ cat ion the :t nn 11al :\ o nn:ti -Ji iglt ~choo l g-:1111<' w:ts pla_,·,·d. "\ ~ 
was ex pected , eac h team c:t mc out w ith blood in t hei r ,.,.. ,.. \ cithn lt'a u • 
cou ld seem to get t he ad ,·a ntag,· a nd at lwlf t itnc the scon· was ti ed at 1:1 
a ll a ud :tt t he e nd of tilt ' fo urth qu:trkr w:ts :tg-ain t in! :t l :! J.. Two :tddi -
t ion:tl p e ri ods w l· r r r rq uircd lo pro1·c the w iu nn. On tit (· Sl'C'tliHl add itiona l 
p e riod th e \ o rmal tcmn scored th r ee p oi 11ls . thus c linchin g th l' g-au1c. I n ·-
son a nd "Diddle'' I l o tfma n s hone fo r t he :\ onna ls . :t nd 1\. uppin g n a nd I L.w 
kins fo r the H ig h Schoo l tea m. Danc in g al so fo llowed thi s gn ml'. 
Al t houg h lhockpot·t did no t w in :1 ma j ori ty o f ga lllcs . the it':lln funn el 
t he total number of poin ts 11' 0 11 g- r l'all y in t hei r f :11·o r . [q·son lt-d w ith 
o1·c r 200 p o i11ts to h is ncdi t. Then ('anH' K nppingn. ('hapn""' a nd l l og:t n 
with a large nu mber of bas ket. d nc tht ll l. \ \'e 1n us t not forg't' l the hono r 
dnc H og:t n and Jl iggins. wh o play ed the g 11 a rd pos ition s a hnost (' nt ircl y 
and pre ,·c nkd a large numb r of basket, be in g nw d e hy tilt' oppos in g !t'a1ns 
:1 ncl quite ofte n s lipping dow n the Hoo r to s ink o ne t hcms h ·cs. 
:\ext,. " " oac h ur tis ex pects lo ha ,·c t he same !inC- lip with the possihk 
exception. of C hapma n; so h e e xpects to turn out a winning tca nt. 1 ,·r . o n 
has a lready been e lecte d capta in t o ucceed h im:elf. With the s upport 
of t he whol e sch oo l in the coming y ea r w e n rc urc to ha 1·c some games thn l 
will dra w r ecord bre11 k ing c rowd s in the g ,rnmas i11m. T h :\ o rmal School 
at B rockport hns on e of t he bes t bask et bal l floo rs in ~ w Y ork S taLe 
and j 11st as good players as a r e to be fo11nd a nywhe re. L e t 's get b l1ind the 
team n ext fall a nd y ell for a ll w e' r e worth . - H. D. 
T H E STYLUS 
RESERVE BASKETBALL 
f'lw r• · ,•·n•· lr ko·thall l• ·tut load a ~u<Tt'"'ful . l':t 011. Ita\ in r w on a 
111ajr1rity ,,f llw ~auw ph,rnl. ' I.'Jw to-ant ' ' tl11· ,tart ~~f the . •·a m co n~i'>t.ed 
of: B utlt·r and Gr<J" ·t 1..- ton\ orr! po~tltott., . J) a!!O tlllo . t ·ntcr. wttlt 
.\Jilin and Bordw..ll rnard . \\ 'ith thi' eor nbination tiH· lt-am defeated 
llt-rw·n ll i~h .' ('!tool and a ntnnlwr of otlwr kalll'> •·qu :tlly a, g ood. D ue to 
prolllotiou to tlw fir, quad. lw .,, n i<··· of Grrf\·e , wer · Jo,t. Butler and 
l) 'a 11 o tin<J \\l·r< <Hit of tlw lim· up durin!! tht· 111iddle of thl' '>l':t'>Oll. ho w -
l ' \ t·r I' hill wa a bit· to p lay in a f<· w of the la-,t ranw.,. 
T ill' '><·oriog honor• \ \ 't· rt· di,·i<kd lwt wtTII \ 'ie .\I il ln a nd .Jot· D uff, w hilt.: 
I' hill l) ':tgo<,tino wa " elo. t· thi rd. Tltl' J I ill twin.> ac·cou n t<: d fo r a num-
lwr of ),., k<·h, tlti, wa., dw · to lit<· eoufu~io n tlwy cau eel to tlte opponcuts. 
'f'hi., \Tar a ot·w I'll tolll w.t., ..,tarlt-d. tlt:tt of IJ:~,· in~ rt"'><·n·,. s wea ters. 
'l'lw ~\\' t· : ;lt·r<, art· o f tltt · c·n· w rwck \ aridy, bllll· with y e llo w l ri nnning. 
'l' lw lint' up: 
H. F.- !' h i ll J) ' :ogo'>lino 
1.. F. \\' . ll ill 
C. \ 'ie \J ill r . ( C aptain) 
]{. (j. .I()(' f) u ff' 
l.. G.--Hord well 
.' ulo!> : HadJIIrn . Elw l' ll. I l a'>hrook. H. I ! ill :tJl(l Ho b i nso n. 
BASEBALL 
'l'l~t • ka nt g o l off' to a ,·cry poo r st:t r t by lo.> ing t hl' o p e ning game of th e 
'>l'aso n . lo t it ,· .\J t. .\J or ri .> n i ne in a loosel y played g am e . The . eeo nd hom e 
g-a nH· n ·<, u ltl'( l in a nothn dcf,·at for li re \ o n n:o ls at t lt e hand s of t he Spc n -
f'er p o r L onlfi l. ,\ltlt ong lt it was a d efeal fo r th e \ u rnta ls, i t ntig'lt t w ell 
II H \ ' ( · ilt'c n <·o n ., ide n ·cl a ,·ic-to ry , fo r t he boys s how d t he o ld fight in g s piri t 
a ucl d t·s<· rn· cl Lite \'i<·to ry , hu t t lH· h r c:o k s we re a ll aga in s t us , los ing :J -1. The 
\' or ntab, lost t lo c· nc·xt tw o onl o f l o wn g-a111es to ,\l bi o n a nd .\! edin a . 
Ti lt' C o lo r Day ga m • with G c ll l'Sl'O :\ o rnt :o l, 011r a11e il· nt ri,·:tl . pro\' t•d 
qu ilt- a <·H iatn i t.\'. Th e G. \. S. hor t nrn cd ont to bt· a tcan1 of s luggns, 
c· lt :tlk iug- up a s<·on· o f f' our ltT tl run s lo onr nin e. 
Tlt l' \ o nn a l, hrokt · t l ~t·ir lo ·in p: st reak by ,,·iunin g- lilt' tltn·t· ne xt g-:1111 es 
with ll il to n. Ke nd a ll and .\[ ,·din a . 
\\' c lr a\'C' fi,·c nu> n · ga nH'S on tlt c st hedulc: , :1nd if th e tca nt plays t he way 
tha t tltn· did in th e last thr el' ga 111 ·s, t he re is no r ea s o n wlt_v t hey will 110t 
hl' :\orn ta l ,·ic to ri es . 
I \'l'SO n- pitc hn, :lrd 
C' ha p111an- s.s . 
I )u ff- pitc lt c r, ca l e it e r 
Higgin s- I. f. 
l!itr. (.\l g r. ) - r. f. , l s t 
Kuppin g r- ca tc he r, 2nd 
Hoga n (Ca pt. ) - 1 t 
Butle r- c. f . 
H a wk in s- p it c he r 3 rd 
S ul> ·t ilutcs : Gro,·cs, T oa l, E lw 11 , W. Hill , lL Hill , H.ayburn 
Fults, A i tant M a na g e r ; Curtis , Coach 
THE ST YLU S 
B .\ TTI ~ (; .\ n : H.\ (; E.-I 
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Books a nd Authors 
POP RISING , by t he Amer ican 
Hi story II Class, is a mos t illuminat-
ing work. Eve rybody hould read it. 
S RE-LO CK HOLMES, a n inte r est-
ing novel by Ma r tha Hoffman, may 
well mak Viol a R eichoff look to h e r 
l ~wrel s . The plot is laid in Brock-
por t , but &pace fot·b ids further de-
velopm en t h e r e. This book can be 
purchased for t he s um of 5 cent s from 
th e B. . S. Compan y. 
HOW TO LOOK SWEET, by Loraine 
S helley, is a delicious picture of a 
ty-pical young g irl who be li evee in t he 
old prove rb, "Beauty una dorned is 
adorned t he mos t." Tbe au th or writes 
from experience. 
COO KING AND TENDING CHIL-
DREN MY SPECIALTY. 
63 li6 
Who Ca n ? 
T ill' Am r> ri ca n Lii Pratun' cia~~ was 
d i sru~si ng .Ja nws Cooppr 's '•orks. 
Mi s · Briggs a. keel Sl'Vl' ra l in th clas. 
\\' hPlhe r they njoyPd rPadi ng his 
bool;s. T lwn s lw as l;pd . o ph i£' 
wlwt h r Coopt> r wa s llb lr> to hold hr>r 
attention . 
"Yes," Sophie r pli d , "bu t of 
cour~<' not so w C' II 11 s sonH' othC'rs." 
nunny- "Tiob Bridgt' nutn ha s a 
growth bC'hincl hi s nose." 
Loui s<' \\' .. (sympalhC'li ca ll y) - "H r> 
ha s! DoC's h !;now wha t it is?" 
Bun ny- " Why,- lw calls it hi s facr>." 
Ralph- "Have 11ny of you1· fami ly 
connection . v r bC'en traced?" 
Kf' ilh- "Y<'s, llwy tra ced an unc i 
o( mine as far a s Canada once." 
TH E STYLUS 
BROCKPORT 
/J.'I }~till'[ ./onrJI . 
llr<l(·kporl. wt·'n pullin:r :1nc·h<1T 0011 
.\nd din r ou to ra . 
. \nd 1·r1· tht· p:t in~ <Jf anotlwr lllOOil 
\\'1·'1l ~~~- farwell to tiH:C. 
But thouzh w1· ail on wider r:t'> 
.\ ud '>l:t\ in 111:111\' :. port. 
Til(' wind,· will waft with c·n ·n hrt•t·;r. c· 
K ind th,>u~ht to you. 0. B;ock p o rl. 
. \ nd W I' who w1·n· happy at gr ·c tinl{ 
\\' ill not he -,ad at farewell. 
!· or llw he t w1· ha re !{:tined fr0111 our nwdinl{ 
\\'1·' r t· tttking f. if •' .. tor m. to re pe l. 
Frit·ndsh ip and kno wlcdgt· a nd mc morie» . 
. \l c-rnories. tlw !{old front life'~ rlros . . 
. \ lt-rnorit·s of our .\ lma .\l ater 
.\ nrl the day~ that :t re gt>nc•. hut not lost. 
THE APPEARANCE OF OUR CAMPUS 
fl ?l .llildred T ownsend. 
I ,.aw Brockpml \' o n nal S chool fo r ti t<· f i r~t t in1c in thl' s pring a nd 
tht · t hi ng which imprt'~~cd me mo,.t fo rcibly wa~ not thc i1npos in g s tructurl' 
itself. lwl the barr!'n >~ pp a 1·a nc·c of t he c:tm p u~. D ircct l.'· in fro nt o f t hl' 
, chool building tiH· g rou nd was d r p l.' · f urrowed with a u ton10hile ru ts a nd 
foot p r in ts so that th(·rt· was no o pportnnity fo r t he g ra,s to g row . l'h r 
lo ll !-{ ~ t rdch of g r t·rn ~rass at tl11· sont h ma kes Ill ( ' hcli c ,·c that the campus 
i11 f ront of the school cou ld he mad e att racti \'(·. 
1\ :rha ps it is not e n t ire ly t h · fa ul t o f th e stud e n ts . Thl're is real ly 110 
ol lt rr pl ace· for l hc· pa r k in g of a utomobiles . T hr e hool a u t horiti es eou ld 
c·a,il .1· p nJ1' id 1· O il(' hy ut ili ;r, in g a s trip o f la nd be hind th e bu ildin g- a lo ng 
t l11' f l' nc·!' whic·lt bounds lite w •. t ward s ide of t he can1pu s. Th is section is 
otH· o f' l ite publ ic 1·i w 1111d si ne tltc 1· is a lrca, l.'· :1 dri,·c 11·a.'· it wo uld reqnir!' 
onl y 11 littl e ex p e nse Hnd e fl'o r t. The f ron t l:lwn could t he n be g rHcled n ncl 
sn·d t·d propr r l.v. I be li e1· that t he stude n ts w o uld th e n k cp t o t he .- iclc -
wa lb . a nd a ll o w t he la wn to rcg11i n it bea u ty. 
S ine· . t he re is no pros p ect of having thee thing aeeornpl ish ecl t her e is 
o nl .1· o ne wil y fo r ns to he lp. Prcsc n ·e t he 11: ra . . a nd la wns whi c h w(· alrca cl.1· 
lt a ,·c. \\' r s houl d be :d.> l!' to do this 1'1'1'\' (':ls ih· n nd I l!l' li c \'1.' 111:1'1 11: stucl l' n t s 
a rc· 1na k ing conscio us e ff'o rts a long this . line . ·will ever yone h elp_? 
A lm eda Hedman " W hat's t he el i [· 
fp r 11 ·e bel ween t he 1 t h A m end rn t>n t 
and t he Vol t au Act? '' 
M i ~,; lo'assPlt " I don' t kn o w. A sk 
Mr. IlPrre. H e k no ws all abou t t ha t. " 
l•'r ueri ck C.- " I kno w a guy t hat 
nearl y ev r y time h e goes in to a hou se 
ge ts a cold s houlcl pr." 
Ha l ph S.- "Who's tha t?" 
Fred rick C.- " The i ce m an ." 
